• **Over 1 million** (11.5%) Ohioans 18 years and older have less than a high school credential

• **Over 120,000** (1.4%) Ohioans speak English “Less than Very Well”

*American Community Survey 2015*
Ohio’s Options for Adult Diploma

High School Equivalence (GED®)

Adult Diploma Program

Adult 22+ High School Diploma Program
Ohio High School Equivalence Diploma

18 and older
16 & 17 year olds must have parental consent

GED® 12th grade level test
Language Arts, Math,
Social Studies, Science

$120 for all tests – state voucher $80

Issued by the Ohio Department of Education
Adult Diploma Program

- 22 and older
- No Cost
- Complete Industry credential for in-demand job AND pass Reading, Math, Locating Information academic test

Issued by the Ohio Department of Education
22+ Adult High School Diploma

- 22 and older
- No Cost
- Credit recovery
- Individual must pass courses and assessments required by the State of Ohio the year the individual entered the 9th grade the first time

Issued by school district of residence
What Services are in My Neighborhood?

Education.ohio.gov

➢ search Adult Diploma Options

1-614-466-5015    ABLE Office
ABLE Support

- Trained teachers
- Classes day and evening
- Lessons tailored to student’s goals
- Academic skills 0 – 12th grade level
- Online learning available
ABLE Providers

56 fiscal agents

- Ohio Technical Centers (JVS)
- School Districts
- Community Colleges
- Community-Based Organizations

Services in all 88 counties
Over 600 class sites around Ohio
Donna Albanese
Director, Adult Basic and Literacy Education
Ohio Department of Higher Education
dalbanese@highered.ohio.gov
614.466.6204